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Sportsman's Prayer

Dear Lord, in the battle that goes on through life

I ask but a field that is fair

A chance that is equal with :l.ll in the strife

.-\ courage to strive and to dare.

.\nd ii I should win, let it be by the code,

With Ill)' faith and my honor held high,

l\nd if I should lose, let me Sland by the road

.\nd cheer as the winners go br.



4-H Food Facts and Home Cookery
By

MARION HEPWORTH·

THIS is the second series of the Food Facts Bulletin. The Club members
by now should be able to discuss and select foods for the family meal.

This bulletin will deal more specifically with the use of the various meats
and planning definite meal service economically and attractively.

For com"cnience some of the necessary factors of meal plauning aTC

repeated.

Club Requirements

Club members should;
I. Be bona fide 4-H club members-age requirement.
? Attend club meetings.
3. Keep and submit record of work.
-J.. M"ke an exhibit.
:-. Give one or morc public demonstrations (Achievement Day, Fairs,

etc. J
6. Have had at least two years in Club work; that is, one year in some

project other than nutrition and shaH have completed the first
year's nutrition project.

TIl<.' Club should arrange for:
I. Adult leaders.
2. Meeting place.
3. Regular meeting time.
4. Officers-President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer,

Club Reporter.
5. Club exhibit (either at Fair, Community meetings or in store win-

dows).
(,. Demonstration team to represent club.
i. Club camp or picnic.
8. Reports to district club agent.
9. Developing 4-H Club ideals.

10. Stimulating- interest in home work through Club work.

Meetings

1. .\t It:ast twelve regular meetings as in the first year series.
2. If de~irable or possible to hold meeting-s more frequently, much work

can be done in developing a skill in home practices and in preparation of
food.

3. Reeords of each meeting should be kept. These are to be sent regu
larly to the club agent.

'Slato II"",. o.m(>JU;lrati(>n Leader.

(3)
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Keeping of Records

The leader should explain at the first meeting the necessary points in
keeping the record book. Two suggestions are possible for the leader:

1. The record books may be given to all members after explanation is
made by leader for keeping of records, or

2. The leader may keep record books and hand out at each meeting for
each member to fill in.

ReqJlire,ntnls for Completion of Project:
The ~uirements for the second-year nutrition project are gin~n in this

bulletin under Problems I. to XIII., including the home work.
Require,"'"ts for Exhibits:

(1) Record book and achievement story completed and placed on c"bibit.
(2) Exhibit of one cake and one variation.
(3) Vitamin exhibit wilh colored picture of foods or the actual ioods

themselves.
(4) Choose one of the following phases as the fourth requirement for

your exhibit:
(a) Prepare a chart showing suitable day's meal for 3. famil)· of

five (keeping in mind the Idaho foods and a reasonable cost).
(b) Prepare a meat chart, showing uses of various cuts of meat

and methods of preparation.
(c) Prepare an exhibit of a table setting for a Mother's lunch~n

or for a Qub party, with appropriate decorations: and list
the menu for such 3. luncheon or party.

(d) Prepare an exhibit of canned foods to show the planning for
a balanced me..1.1. This should be exhibited with the menu.

Planning Balanced Meals for tbe Day

Foods are classified into four groups according to their use in the body:

a. Building fOOds - such as milk, cheese, eggs, lean meat, fish, nuts.
These build and repair the cells of the body as muscle and bone cell".

b. Eflergy foolls-such as starches, sugars, and fats. These give heat and
energy and are necessary for our day's work.

c, Regldalillg foods-stich as leafy vegetables, coarse cereals, (ruits, and
water. These keep the body in good running condition.

d. Protective fooas-such as milk, butter, eggs, fruits, and vegetables.
These prevent certain diseases and promote health and growth,

To be certain that each of these (our llC(:essary groups are included in
your diet every day, use-

M'i/k-One-half to one quart daily.
Vegetables-Three servings daily, consisting of (a) a leafy vegetable,

(b) a starchy vegetable, and (c) one other vegetable.
Fruits-Two servings daily. A raw fruit, a raw vegetable, Or canned

tomatoes daily,



Growth Promoting anti Protef'til'c: Foods

GUIDE FOR l\U:AI. I'I.ANNTNG

Food .'acts

Dody Building and Regulating ~'ood~

MUllcle, Bone, Teeth nnd Regulatln&" Energy Glvlo&, Foodl

"A" "S" "0" "D" "G" Protein Lime Or Iron Phol- Roughll(e Starches Sugar ''''''---- ----i Calcium phorul
Illutte, C~. Ca.w i'nta; /luna EIIt& Whole SI,i,...:h (;'"11 Il'ud ST'IIJl DuttCl'

wart.bln L<mo> 0' .kim )Iilk Milk '·'1et.blg
C.eam Oralllle Er;ll Tolk l.l,lk milk I>,i,d !w,,,," ).t'<:a.oni ' lI""eT en.",

T<)IIl&t~ G,.pe{nut "',no "'~H
lIe.ll.

Wbole "'ilk Whole I.ive. F.n' rno IR.ee Suru C.....
Whol.. To_ton "'ilk Vqe,.blel Codl'"b c.bbal"

'Cheese &Ta.ns Kidnejfa "'- up.le.fT 1).1,. Tapioc. I'.~ve. Lon'_..
G'"D I.,." bed ~le'T

1'...e'101k l"q........ "e,dabl.. Vogetablu Lea" meal I.un m,aI C"NU I'runra Co.. J.Ui.,. n.=
c.bbal" O.ln.ral ""1·....'11" It.rch

Cree" -- LettUl" Live. Lerum... I'i,b Caulifk>wer Fi,l I)ried Sal.d
V.aetablu veldaMu Onionl CrllTT Onionl I'otl'",," f , ..it. oil.
Spln.eh c..rou Cod liva Frui,a, D.ied PC" I'i,. R.illn.
!.eIlU« N..\I Turnips ., vqetablu ~II Tolk I'n",e. n .....kf..t eandT Oceolate
St,in, bun .""', Ce.....l. Or.nl'• far Tolk '''''''ete, Fruit. Coo'''' ,nin. in Spln.ch Il.tra C.ke S.lt pork

VOllcubl.,. .m.lter Nnll 11; ..,.1>1... Rr>J mNt C",cker.
IC""ki"V"llow Milk Spinach .mo"nl. Cauliflower U.." Peanut

Ve,el.hle. Strinl beanl

I
U,Ill ....",ilk MoIa..,. buner

Carroll VU.I c.r.ot. Veall
It••" ""111"'''. "wIn

Sweet i'OIatOll' COII••e
PoUtOU

OIh.... F.uita:)
ehe." Wbot.. TurnIp.

SlIuaah errral.
"pJllraT__
B.nlnn",.

Live" tlu.. I
and Kid"e1 Milk (KIm.,

when,"w)
Cod liver oil
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Eggs-One daily.
.Heat-One serving daily.
Cereals-Whole grain cereals in breads and breakfast food~-at least

two servings daily.
Water-Six to eight glasses daily.
Moderate amounts of sweets, fats, and other desirable foods.

Things to Consider in Planning Meals

l. Age and occupation of the members of the family.
2. Season of the }'car-more fats afC used in winter than III :iununer

menus.
3. Serve a food only one W3)' at a meal. :\fashed potatoes, candied }'ams

and potato salad, should not be sened at the same meal.
4. Sene hot things on hot dishes, and cold things on cold dishe::..
5. Cse foods in season in so far as possible.
6. In menus, combine crisp foods which will demand chewing with soft

loods. and moist foods with dry ones.
7. Ser\'e light desserts as fruits with a hea\)' meal and rich desserts as

pie or short cake with a light meal.
8..\void too much fried food.
9. Serve left·o,·crs different in some way irom the original dish

10. Serve foods as attracti\'l~I}' as possible.
Things to consider when planning for the preparation and servin", oi any

meal:
I. Plan the menu to meet the needs oi the g-roup.
2. Plan the order of work llCCCS5."lry for the preparation of the meal.
3. List things that can be done before·hand to save time and ellert,'}'.

4. Know your stove and how to regulate it.
5. List supplies and utensils needed.
6. Plan ior lhe serving of the meal.
i. Sen'e the meal on time.
8. Plan for clearing the table, washing dishes, and putting the kitchen

in order.

Problem I
Vitamins

The grllcral 1111ICI;Oll$ of vilamins (Ire to prOll/Ole:

General wcll·bcing:
Ilcalth of tisslles
Appetite
Stamina
Vigor
Endurance
Nen'OUS stability
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11 ig"h Protein May Result In:
Stimulation of metabolism to dis-

advantageous growth
Intestinal putrefaction
Strain on liver and kidneys
Lessened health and vigor

:\'onnal functioning of digesti\'e tract.
Nutrition, especially utilization of mineral elements.
Resistance to bacteria.
Growth and reproduction.

The following summary, showing the etfect of lack of vitamins, as taken
from N"tritiOll Qnd Physical Fitlless by BOf,'3n:

Vitami" A, lack damage" epithelial tissues in:
1. Skin and glands.
2. Membranes covering' eyes.
3. Membranes lining

a. Respiratory tract.
b. Digestive tract.
c. Genito-urinary Iract.

l'itamill B, lack damage!' nervous tissues and digestive tract.
Vitm"i" C, lack damage!' endothelial tissues in

1. Blood vessels.
2. :\[embrnnes about bones.
3. Certain tissues in)et:th.

Vitami" D, lack damage.. skeletal tissues:
I. Bones.
2. Teeth.

l"itamj" E, lack damage;,> reproducth-e tissues.
/";Iallli" G, lack is ac;sociated with proouction of pellagra.

Problem II
Meats

THE following ill effects from low and high protein diets are taken from
Or. L. J. Bogart's Ntdritioll alld Fihless:

Low Protein May Leat! to:
Stunted growth
Functional nervous diseases
Possible anemia
Lessened efficiency
Lessened reproductive ability
Earlier senility

Keeping these (acts in mind, let us remember that meat should be a part
of the day's meal plan for the low-eost meals, as well as for the more ex
pensive meal. )'leat has a flavor that makes the meal more satisfying. Meats
owe their appetizing taste and their pleasing variety of flavor to the ex
tractives they contain. These extractives are found in soups. They have a
slightly stimulating effect Oil digestion and the appetite; for this reason they
are excellent starters of any meal.
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The lack of calcium and rough.age in meat should be supplemented by
milk, vegetables. and fruits. In other words, meat is a food to be used. but
with other foods, not to the exclusion of other foods whIch supply the food
elements that may be lacking in meat.

There is an erroneous idea that fat detracts from the quality of meat.
Fat when mixed through the meat fiber adds greatly to its nutritive value,
so that when buying or selecting meal the Cllts that are marbled or inter·
spersed with fat and lean are the best cuts to choose.

So we find proteins needed for:
1. Growth in childhood.
2. Reproduction.
3. Duilding after illness.
4. L"pkee:p of tissues already built.

Problem III
Lamb

Lamb alld .11,dlol1 as Foods. Lamb is in season in Idaho the entire year.
Lamb is remarkably suited to use :11 any Otta~ion and should be utiliud as
a food more completely than it has been. L'1.mb and mutton and other
meat products are making a definite contribution to the economic life of
Idaho and the Northwest. Those who do the pl:ul1ling of the family meal,
and those who purchase the food supplies can add to the food value of
the meals by using lamb frequently, and help add to the economic resources
of the state by promoting a better milb:ation of the less-used CIltS of lamb.

Food Vallie Importallt. The food value of lamb is an important factor
to consider if it is to contribute to a well-balanced meal. Dr. H. C. Sher
man in the CJletni.rlr)' of Food atld NUlrition, says: "Keep in mind the im
portance of a well-balanced knowledge of all four main factors of nutritive
requirements---calories. protein, mineral elements, :l.Ild \;tamins.··

Dr. Ella Woods of the Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, says:
"Every food so long as it is clean and wholesome can contribute something
to the day's meal; our problem is to choose each so that it will supplement,
r3ther than add to the other: e.'1.ch must be chosen with reason and each
must play its part."

Lamb is:
1. A good source of iron.
2. High in phosphorus.
3. High in protein.
4. High in fat, the proportion varying with the cuI.
j. High in vitamins A and B contained in the liver and kidneys.
6. Appetizing and has a "staying quality" nettssary to the worker.
7. A balanced meal when supplemented by fruits, vegetables. and milk.
8. Completely and easily digested, palatable. good in flavor, and can

be served with a large variety of vegetables and fruits.
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LEG

•

FLANK

BREAST

MOCK DUCK
ROLLED SHOU LDER

CUSHION SHOULDER

SHOULDER CHOPS

FORE SHANK

CUTS OF LAl\m

SIRLOIN
CHOPS· ROAST

LOIN CHOPS

RIB CHOPS

CROWN ROAST

NECK

Tt is important to know the cuts and selections of lamb, and it is advisable
to know certain by-ro.1.ds that will ilrprO\'e somc CUIS.

By combining oil and vinegar, three parts vinegar to one part of oil and
applying this mixture to the meat. any lean meat can be impro\·ed. This is
particularly true of mutton. ft helps to develop tenderness and flayor. This
mcthod may also be of aid in keeping small portions of meat from spoiling.
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Lamb Stew

12 medium sized carrots
Small cabbage cut in quarters with the core retained
Celery cut in lengths of from three 10 four inches
Green beans

Breast, shoulder, neck. flank, and trimmings all are good for lamb stew. \Vipc the
meat with a damp cloth, and roll in flour. Melt the butter, add the onion, cook until
it turns yellow. When thl' lIleal :llld onions have browned delicately, Pill them in
kettle, add the water, first pouring it into the skillet to get the browned fat. Cover
and simmer for :}4 hour. Then add the whole onions, green pepper, carrots, celery.
Continue to cO!'k for one-half hour. Add cabbage and potatoes and finish cooking.

Potatoes Stutred with Lamb Hash
3 c. chopped cooked lamb 3 tb. parsley
ti mffiium-siud potatoes 3 whole cJOVti
3 medium-sized onions 3 pepper corns
1 c. l.'.hopped celery I bay leaf
3 Tb. hUller Salt and pepper

Chop onions, add celery, salt, and pepper. Brown in buttu, add lamb and mix
thoroughly with stasoning. Moisten with lamb stock. \Vash potatoes well. Cut off oot
torn so it will be flat. Scoop out CCT1Ier into as large a hollo\\" rectallgle as possible
without breaking. Fill the potatoes with lamb mixture, place 111 haking pan and bake
in modtratt o\'ell ulltil potatoes are dOlle-30 minutes, $prillklc with t:hopped parsley.

2 lb. lean raw meat
J4 c. onion (browned with lamb)

I qt. water, flour, if desired
Salt and pepper

2 tb. butter or lard
8 or 10 medium uniform sized

onions
8 or 10 medium uniiorrn sized

potatoes

lamb

'1 Co currants
l4 e. chopped cooked bacon
Salt and Pepper

the one suggested, or this Cllt of

Rolled Shoulder of Lamb
The rolled 5houlder of lamb is a t:onvenient size for a roast. It will need to be

skewered or 5c\\'cd together to hold ill shape. To prepare, wipe the meat with a damp
doth. Sprillklc the ills ide of the pocket with 5alt and pepper and pile the dressing in
lightly, and scw the edges togcther. Rub the outside oi the roll with So1h, pepper. and
fluur. Place on a rat:k in an uncovered pan without water in a hot oven. Cook for
thirt)' minutes. Reduce the tcmperature and finish cooking, It will require front two to
three houn 10 roaST. Roast Shoulder of Lamb may be stuffed with the following
dressing;·

2 c. bread crumbs
'h c, sour apples chopped
54 c. celery chopped

·.'\ny favorite recipe may be used instead of
mar be prep.ued witham dressing.

Roast Loin of Lamb with Apples, Browned Potatoes, and String Beans
Wipe with d.1mp cloth and season the meat with salt, pepper, and a little onion

juice, place 011 a rack in a baking p.1n, and bake in a moderate oven for from one and
UIle-half to two hours. An hour before: serving time, core tan apples and arrange
around the lamb. Pare: medium-sized potatoes. IIIace Ihese around the lamb and cook
for thrce-(juarters or an hour. The last twenty minutes, add canned string beaus and
fill th(' apples with red jelly and finish cooking. Us(' some of Ihe apples and some of
the browned potat(l('S with lettuce lea"es or parsley for garnish.

Baked Lamb Loaf
2 \1>, lamb shoulder, grOlllld % green pClll>er, lI\inl"t.'<.l
1 c. bread crumbs I egg
I onion, minced ~eppcr

1}4 t. salt 1 c. stock or milk

Mix all ingrcdielll$ thoroughly amI shape ill10 a 10:lt in a hunered baking di.h. Place
in a modrraTel}' hOI oven (450· F.) and cook for 1M, hours.
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Problem IV

11

Beef

A Better Use of .Heal alld Jleat Proauds. There are several important
factors that determine the qualit), and palatability of meat-l~dernes<;and
flavor are the consumer's measure of the quality of meat. Quoting from
material prepared by the National Li,'e Stock and Meat Board: "The flesh
cf beef should be bright, cherry red in color, velvety in appearance, firm
yc>1 pliable, and fine in grain, with a minimum of connecti,'e tissue, The fat
should be flaky and creamy white: it should be e,'enly distributed o\'er the
exterior surface of the carcass, and in an even, though thinner, covering
over the interior surface of Ihe ribs, There also should be relatively heavy
depo"its of fat between the larger muscles, and a liberal distribution of fat
alon~ the conne<:tive tissues and between Ihe muscle fibers, This latter
characteristic is what gives to the cut surface the streaked appearance
known as marbling. The bones should be porous and pinkish in color rather
than flinty white, and as small as is cOll"istelll with the weight of the car
ca~s,"

Although meats are low in calcium they are sources of iron and phos·
phorlls; and these minerals are important when planning the meals from
the sfandpoint of health. Although the extractives of meat have little food
value they are extremely imporfa11l bttau"e they give flavor to meat and act
as a qimulanf to the flow of digesti\'e juices. They are called extractives
becau..e they may be extracted by boiling water. This methorl i.. used in
making soups, meat stocks, etc.

Different cuts of beef vary greatly in tenderness; therefore, it is neces
sary 10 cook each cut according to the method best adapted to bring out the
best qualities of that cut.

The tender cuts which contain only small amounts of conneeth'e t'issue
are cooked best by dry heat; i.e" roasting, broiling, and pan-broiling.

The less·tender cuts are cooked by moist heat in order to soften the con
necti,'e tissue and to make il tender. Such Cuts are cooked by braising,
stewing, and cooking in water.

urtain mech.anical means are used also lor the purpose of making meat
tender These are grinding, poundinR", and marinating.

Grinding breaks the connective tissue, and the ground beef may then be
cooked just as nny tender ClIt.

Pounding" breaks the connective ti~sue and shortens the fibers, especially
if a meat "tenderer" is used. The cube stc.'lk is an example of how this
met hod is used.

Marinating depends lIpon the softening action of the acid contained in
Ihe m:trinade, The German Sauerhraten is an example of the lise of marin·
atillg,

Tht' Jess tender beef cuts may be made tender by making them into pot
roast~, "smothered" steak, or Swiss steak-in other words braising them
or by making them into one of Ihe man}' kinds and variations of stews. Or
grind tM- meat to di,'ide the llIu<;cle fil.ers and connecti"e tissue into tiny
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bits, and then cook it as if it were tender meat-making broiled hamburg
steak, or baked meat loaf, for example. Add fat as needed for satisfactory
cooking.

HIND SHANK

ROUIlD STUK

mOFROUIl

RUNPROlST

SHOULDER ARM
STW(- POI-flOA5I

CUTS OF BEEF

Pot Roast
BrOlo;n in pol four !JooUIMls bed, then add (Iuart boiling water. two tb. Vineltilr, pI.

canned tomalots. IWO ooy lea\'es, 1 c. chopped celery, two onions, quarter t. sage,
oo\'er tightly and simmer three hours, turning several times. Cook longer if not Itnder.
One hour be'fore it is done add 1 t. sail, 1\\'0 sliced carrots and three small onions. Add
more waler if needed during cooking; dish. skim out vegetables, place around l1leal.
Thicken liquor with browned flour for gravy.
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Standard I\leat Loaf

1 lb. beef, grOWld 2 eggs
34 lb. pork sausage ~ Co swett pickle, chopped
~ Co cooked cereal or 1 t. onion, chopped

2 c. soft bread crumbs I t. salt
1 c. milk I t. paprika

Combine ingredients in ordcr given, and pack firmly in baking pall. BrowlI ill hot
oven (450" F.) for 15 minutes. Reduce heat. cover pan and bake in moderate oven
(350" F.) for one hour longer. Occasionally prick the loaf with a fork to allow juices
to be absorbed.

Veal may be substituted in this recipe for the pork sausage, and little link sausages
laid on top of the: loaf or put on end around the! pan, being held in place by the loaf.
Thi5 lakes Ji Ib. link sausages. If the loaf is baked in a bread p;in this allo....-s two
links 10 each. Six servings.

Browned Slew and Baklnl' Powder Biscuits
1 jar canned meat 8 small carrots or
4 lb. flour 4 large, quartered
1 t. salt 4 turnips, quartered
Pepper 4 10 8 potatoes, quartered

8 sm311 onions
PUt the vegeUbles on 10 cook in boiling, salted wa.ter to which the liquor from the

meat has been added. Meanwhile, roll the meat in flour and brown in hot fat. Add
mea.t to the veget3bles when they 3re nearl)· tender, rinsing out the p3n in which the
mea.t was browned. When vegetables arc tender and the meat hu heated through, lift
the stew to a large pl3Uer, pl3cing the meat in tbe center. Arrange hot baking powder
biscuitsovu the top of the stew. SUfTound the meat with the vegetables, each group
stp3r3tely. Thicken the gr3VY and send to the table in 3 separate dish. Eight generous
serving!.

Bed and Vegetable Pie with Potato Crust
134 lb. meat, rump or round I c. dieed celery* c. flour 2 c. diced carrots

2 c. small peeled onions S31t
1 c. peas Z tb. parsley

Wipe and cut meat in one inch cubes. Fry OUI 3 small piece of suet and add the mea.t
which hu been rolled in flour. Stir until meat h3S browned. Add w3ter, cover and
simmer until mea.t begins to become tender. Transfer 10 casserole, add vegetables arxl
simmer 15 minules longer. Cover with potalO crust. Bake until crust is done, 20 minutes.

Potato Crust.
) Sift flour, salt. and !»king powder
) CUI in shortening and I:lI3.5hed potato.
) Add milk enough for soft dough.
) Put on a floured boord and roll gently.

paUto )

Z Co flour
34 L salt

2 t. baking powder
'/z c. shortening

I c. cold m3shed

Problem V
Pork

V ITA).IJN B is present in lean meat, especially in lean pork. Liver,
hmrt, and kidneys are by-products of meat that should be completely

used beoJ.use they are high in food value. Dr. Hoagland says: "Meat may
be regarded as an important source of Vitamin B in the diet-.

Pork in particular "That is, the lean meat is rich in this vitamin corn
parin~ iavorably in this respttt with liver and kidneys. Beef appears to
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contain a smaller proportion of this vitamin, while mutton occupies au in·
tennediate position. Some of the internal organs are particularly nch in
vitamin B. The heart appears the richest in this vitamin, but liver and kid
neys have only a slightly lower \·alue. These by-products are an important
ann economical source of vitamin B.'·

Fresh pork shoulder makes another delicious boned roast with savory
bread crumb stuffing. Then there are spare-nbs-a winter dish on the farm,
but available in the city at any time of year. They are good baked. with or

HAM SHANK

TENDERLOIN

SIDE PORK
FRESH -SALT

BACON

SPARERIBS

ICNIC SHOULD
FRESH-SMOKEO

HAM
FRESH -SMOKED

HIND FOOT
FRESH - PICKU/)

SHOU LotR HOCK

RCUTHAM

BACKBONES

HAM BUTT

FATBACK

JOWL BUTT

NECK BONES

LOIN
CHOPS - ROI.ST

BOSTON BUTT

CAIlADWlBACON

CUTS OF PORK.
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without stuffing. Cooked with sauer-kraut or fresh cabbage, spare-ribs make
a ch~p and appetizing dish as long as the w~ther is cool.

All cuts of pork are tender, so all chunky cuts may be cooked by roasting.
This is true either of fresh or cured cuts of pork. Slow cooking is the best
method with pork as with other types of meat. Pork should always be
cooked to the well-done stage. The flavor of pork is developed by thorough
cooking.

Baked Pork Chops
Select ODe chop for each pef$(lll to be served. Flour and brown well on both sides in

frying pan. Arrange on bottom of baking dish and salt.. On each chop place a large
slice of onion, and three tablespoons of cooked tomato. Bake without c:over for I hour
in medium oyen.

Pork and Ve,retable C&SSerole
1 lb. lean fn~sh pork 5 carrots
2 tb. flour 5 onions
3 polatoes I c. water or tomatoes

Use sliced fresh ham or shouluer, or any lean pork. Cut into small pieces; fry until
brown, dredge wilh flour and allow flour 10 brown slightly. Add enough water to make
a thick gravy, about 1}4 cups. Slice vegetables thinly and arrange in layers with meal
and gravy. Pour tomatoes or waler over the top. Cover and cook in a moderate oven
I hour with Ihe cover on, then remove cover and cook IS to 20 minutes longer. When
COyer is removed a cup of peas may be added.

Bam Loaf
I~ Ib. ground smoked. ham % t. salt
1% Ib. ground fresh pork y., tb. onion juice

I c. bread or cracker crumbs :\liIk or tClfmto juice to moisten
2 eggs beaten slightly

Nix well. shape inl0 loaf and bake in moderate oven (3;5- F.) for 2 to 2}4 hotlrs.

Creamed Bam
3 tb. butter or other fat 3 c. ground cooked Iw1I

4}{ tb. flour Salt
3 c. milk Pepper

Make a while sauce of the fat. flour, and milk. Add the ham and green pepper and
cook the mixture about 10 minutes. Season to laste with salt and pepper Serve hot
on toast, or with noodles.

Sausage, Cabbage, and Apples En Casserole
Make the sausage into flat cakes and fry until crisp on both sides. PUI .. layer of

shredded raw cabbage into a lighlly greased baking dish, and add a layer of sliced
apples. another of cabbage, etc. Salt each layer as it is put on, and have apples as the
top layer. Lay the cakes of fried sausage over the lOp. Wash out Ihe sausage pan with
I lb. vinegar and pour over the contents of the baking dish. Cover and cook until the
cabbage and apples arc tender. Serve from the dish in which cooked.

Baked Apples Stuffed with Saasage
I lb. pork sausage 6 cooking apples I c. .iugar

Pare Ihe apples and remove the centers. Stuff with. pork sausage. Place in a baking
dish. Sprinkle with sugar. Add 1 Co water, cover, and bake in a moderate oven (350
F.) until apples are tender.

Baked Bam In Milk
Put slice of ham 1 or 2 inches thick in a covered baking dish. Cover with milk and

bake in a moderate oven until done (about 45 minutes). Remove cover the last 10
minules 50 as to brown the meal. The ham may be baked with a little brown sugar
sprinkled over the top and without adding any liquid. To keep the milk from curdling,
2 lb. flour and I I. dry mustard may be rubbed over the ham.
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Problem VI
Liver

T HE liver and certain other organs, such as the heart and kidneys, are
valuable from a nutritive standpoint. In addition, they are usually

cheap. as emphasized previously. It is not neceS5.1.ry to get calf liver in order
to have a good nutritive food. The liver or (Xlrk or lamb is e<lually good.
The Bureau of Home Economics in Ti,e Jlarket Basket says:

"Liver may be either a cheap food or a luxury. That depends upon the
kind )'ou buy. Cheap or eXI>ensive. it is a "ery nutritious food. Pork li,'er
has much the same food "allles as cali li,·cr. Soo have bed liver and lamb
liver, both of which are. as a nile. cheaper than cah"es' li,·er.

"Li"er b a unique food. It is e5pccially rich in iron and copper. which
are needed for Ihe building of red blood corpuscles. It is one of the richest
sour~~ oi ,-itamin A. is a good :.ource of vitamin G. and contains SOllle
vitamin G. Like other meats. it has a high percentage of protein. In recent
years science has discovered that liver has specific value ill cert..,in tYI>es
of anemia.

"Lh'er is an e,..::cellent food for children;' $..1.)' the nutrition !>pecialists.
"Therefore. when fowls of an)' kind arc 011 the family bill-of·fare, let the
children h.we the livers. Lj"er makes a good s.,ndwich filling, too. for the
school lunch box."

Because liver is such an excellent food and cheap and re..dily available,
it should be used in a variety of ways. Liver and Bacon, Li,'er and Onions,
Liver and Milk Gravy, Pork Lj"er Loaf, Scalloped Liver and Ham on
Toast, Liver Paste, Braised Liver and Tomatoes. are varying ways in
which this product may be put to a good use. In combining liver with some
of the winter vegetables, such as cabbage, carrots, turnips, potatoes, on·
ions, and canned tomatoes, we have begun to build a meal suited to the whole
f.unily. The addition of milk, butter, and cereals makes an excellent low
cost. bllt nutritious meal.

Scalloped Liver and Potatoes

1 lb. liver, sliced Ihin or chopped 2 tb. bacon fat
I qt. thinly sliced raw potatoes 1 small Ollion, chopped
~lt IK~m~
Pepper Flour

Salt and flour the liver and brown lightly in the baeoll lat. Put the potatoes and
liver in alternate layers in a greased baking dish, with potatoes on the top and bottom.
Add salt and pepper to season the potatoes. Pour 011 the milk, cover and bake for 1
hour in a mod('rate oven, or until the potatoes are tender. Toward the last remove the
cover and allow the potatoes to brown on top.

Liver Baked with Ve~etables

2 lb. liver, in O11e piece
1 large onioll, sliced
I tb. drippings
2 c. stewed tomatoes

'1 ~ hot water

12 small potatoes
~ c. flour
2 c. diced celery
3 slices bacon
1 t. salt
~ t. pepper
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Melt drippings, add onion and celery. and cook until slightly brow,,~od. Pour into
cas5Crole. Dredge liver wilh pari of flour. add to drippings. brown. then add the hot
water. Co\'er and cook y,; hour. Add potatoes which have been peeled and cut in half.
Cover potatoes with bacon. Re-to\"l,!r the dish. and bake until potatoes are done. Re
move lid and brown bacon. Remove the mea~ and \·egetables. Add tomato juice. thicken
sauce with flour. and serve over liver.

Lamb Liver Smothered with Onions
\V~h in cold .....ater. Roll in seasoned meal. FIT until half done. Cover with sliced

onions. seasoned. Add one cup of milk and finish cooking O\'er a low fire or a slow
ovm.

Poultry Recipes
Chicken Fricassee

Cut )'oung ehiekm in piecu for serving. Roll in seasoned flour. Brown in hot fat;
cover ";Ih boiling ",-ater; add Iy,; l. salt. Simmer u;ltil tmeier. Remove the rout to
a hOI sen'ing platter: boil the stock rapidly until it has ~n reduced to I~ or 2 cups:
2dd y,; c. cream; stir in 2 tb. flour which has been mi:o;ed to a (la.'!te .....jth mit\: or ....-ater:
boil 5 minUies ~tirring con5lallll)': season.

Pour the gra\y ov('r th(' chickm: arrange ~king p!'wdcr biSOlits in a border around
the edge of the platter.

Chicken Loaf
2 c. finelr cut cooked chicken ~ c. mashed. canned. or cooked
1 c. fine: bread crumbs peas

I;.) tb. bulter or chicken fal Salt
'1 c. milk 1 lb. each chopped onion and
2 ('ggs gTttn ptpp('r

Cook onions and gref'n pt"ppt"r in fat. Heal milk and l1XListen crumbs with it. Corn·
bine all ingredients, adding the beaten eggs last. Place the miJl:ture in a greased baking
dish or a loaf pan and bake in a moderate o\'en (3i5° F.) for about an hour or umil
Hrm and brown. Turn out on a platter. The loaf may be sen'ed hot or cold. If servt'd
cold, garni~h with sliced tomato.

ScaUo'J)ed Chicken
Remove cooked chicken from bones. cut into dice, or break into large flakes with

fork Grease a baking dish. Put in layer of chicken, cover with bread crumbs, dot with
butter and season with salt and pt"ppt"r. Continue adding layers ulllil dish is filled. Pour
on milk to partially cover. Put buttered crumbs on top and bake in moderate oven
(350 0 to 3750 F.) for about ~ hour.

Problem VII
Preparation for Cookery

SllCUSS i" cookery depends I~P01I folhnving directions accurately: accur-
IIC" is all dement of good club 1(1ork.

1. Study information given in bulletin.
2. Read and follow directions in recipes used.
3. Work with dean hands.
4. Wear a head band to confine the hair.
S. Get together all utensils and all materials to be used.
6. All measurements are level.
7. If pans are to be greased, grease and have ready for use.
8. Be sure the oven temperature will be right when needed.
9. Sift flour before measuring.

to. Sift sug:1r. if lumpy, and do not pack.
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Table of Abbrt"Mt;OIlS alld Eqllivole,Jls

3 leaspoons (t.) equaL l tablespoon (tb.)
16 tablespoons (th.) equaL __ __ l cup (c.)
2 cups (c.) equaL. ..__.. 1 pint (pt.)
2 cups (c.) butter equaL __ __ __.. l pound (lb.)
4 cups (c.) flour equaL __ ) pound (lb.)
2 cups (c.) granulated sugar equaL __ __.. ! pound (lb.)
2 tablespoons (th.) butter equaL .. __ I ounce (0%:.)
2 tablespoons (tb.) liquid equaL l ounce (oz.)
4 tablespoons (tb.) flour equaL 1 ounce foz.)

OVEN TEMPERATURES
Classification of Oven Temveratures

(Taken from Bulletin 22, Teachers' Cl'lllege, Columbia University)

Slow Moderate Hot Very Hot

(250·.350· F.) (350·-400· F.) (400·-450· F.) (450"-550· F.)

Custards
Meringues

Bread
Popovers

Parker House rolls
Sponge Cake Gingerbread Baking Powder
Angel food Plain cake biscuits

ak, Cookies Puny

General Equipment Needed in Cooking

1 measuring cup 1 spatula
1 tablespoon I bowl to use for dry ingredients
2 teaspoons I eg1{ beater and bowl
1 mixing spoon I baking pan
I flour sifter I mixing board
I paring knife 1 rolling pin
1 vegetable pan

Some recipes may caU for other equipment that should be assembled
before starting to work.

Combining Ingredients

E;rplallatioll of TeNIIS Used

Stirring-used for mixing the dry ingredients and the liquid; consists
of a circular motion.

Beating-used to smooth mixture after stirring and also to incorpor
ate air.

Folding-used for mixing beaten ef;!gs with liquid or batter.
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Problems VIII and IX
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Bread

BREAD may be made by two processes, depending on the rime; i.e., Short
Process and Long Process or Overnight Sponge.

The Short Process: Either liquid or compressed yeast is used because
the yeast is in an active state. This hurries the process. AU the Hour is
added at time of mixing; a stiff dough is the result and this is allowed to
double in bulk. It is then made into loaves and set to double in bulk again.

The temperature must be kept even and from 3 to 5 hours should com
plete the process.

The Long Process: Dry yeast is used and has to be given time to develop.
A thinner sponge is used because the yeast does not grow so well in a stiff
dough. With this process the sponge usually stands overnight and the rest
(if the flour is added the next morning. The rest of the method is the same
as for the short process.

Kneading

Use the lower part of the palm; with each push of the palm tum the
dough and fold over. The dough should be smooth and elastic. It will be
spongy to the touch and air bubbles will appear beneath the surface.

Stretch the underside when making the loaf and shape the dough with the
hnnd. Make an oblong loaf. Have a smooth surface. The corners witl fill
out when the loaf rises.

Baking

The size of the loaf will depend on the size of the family, oven space,
etc. If baking for exhibit for fairs, use a single loaf. If the oven space and
time allow, the single loaf is to be preferred because it insures a more
evenly shaped and baked loaf.

If a number of loa\'es are baked at one orne, it may be n~ry to tum
the pan occasionally so that allloa\'es will be evenly baked.

The bread should begin to brown in 15 minutes, when the temperature
is reduced; 380° to 400° F. is the correct temperature.

Many will not have an oven thermometer and in this case the following
test may help--a piece of white unglazed paper placed in the oven. If it
Ix:<:omes golden brown in 5 minutes, the temperature is right.

To Test Bread

To determine when bread is baked:
(1) The loaf shrinks from the sides of the pan;
(2) Remove from pan and press the sides and if they rebound, it is

done.

To Care for Bread

When bread is removed from the oven, it should be placed on wire racks
to coot so that the air may pass all around it. When cold, store in receptacles
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which have been thoroughly washed and scalded. The bread should not be
wrapped. To freshen stale bread, moisten the loaf, place in a hot oven and
the moisture will be drh-en in, making a moist crumb and a crisp crust.

and salt

Too hIgh temperature will kill yeast.
Softemng the yeast insures more evell
mixture.
This part of method will take prac
tice to determine the exact amount of
flour needed. Remember that differ
ent flours vary in absorbing qualities.
Prevents slicking. Do not use tOO
mych flour.
Probably ten minutes will be neces
sary to thoroughly mix. This part of
the procedure gives a smooth, even
texture and makes bread dasli~

Lighter loaf is the result when yeast
is given time to devdop.
Prevents crust forming on dough

Rack allows air to circulate on all
sides and bread docs not become
sleamed.

Yeast Bread
(Short Process)

or born) I t. shortening
~ cake compreucd yeast
Aboul 4 c. flour

(This makes one \o;t£ of bread)

R..t.J\SON
Kills any harmful bacteria.
Best way 10 di$501ve sugar
~d melt ~horlening.

(v.'OI.ter, milk,I c. liquid
2 t. sugar
I I. salt

PROCEDURE
Boil watu or scald milk.
Put sugar, sail and shortening in mix
inK 00\\ I and pour scalded liquid over
them.
Let stand until lukewarm.
Soft,m yeast in luke.....arm liquid and
add to rest of mixture.
Graduallr add flour until it is stiff
cllaugh to handle on mixing board.

SUt small amount of ilour on clean
dry nl.lxing board.
Turn dough on to mixing board and
knead until elastic aod does not stick
to haods and board.

Put loaf in greased ~ aod let double
in bulk.
Keep loa\'cs covered while rising.
Hake in moderate 0\·01 about 4S min-

"'~Rcmo\'e aod place on rack to cool.

REASON
Dry yeast ;'1 not active.

Easy way to melt shortening and dis·
solve salt and sugar, Necessary to
cool to lukewarm so as not 10 destroy
yeast.
Yeast develops better in thin dough.
Beating incorporates air and helps
yeast to grow.
Standing over-night gives ytast time
f!)r growth.

Same as allon!; procas.

Yeast Bread

(Long Process)

* ake dry yeasl
1 t. shortening
About 4 c. flour

I c. liquid
2 t. sugar
I t. salt

PROCEDURE
Add 34 I. sugar to ~ c. lukewarm
water. Soak yeast in this {or 20 min
utes.
Scald rest of liquid and add to sugar
and salt and shortening. Let cool un
til lukewarm. Then add softened yeast
cake.
Add about half of the flour or enough
to make balter.

Co,·er and let stand over-night in
wann place. Add balance of flour in
morning.
Sjtape inlo loaves. Allow to double in
"ulk aod b:lke.
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Variations

Graham Bread

21

2 c. liquid, milk or water
lI;i to I yeast cake. or

}4 to 1 e. liquid yeast
2 tb. shortening

2 I. salt
2 tb. sugar
3 c. gT'aham flour
j c. white flour

lI;i c. cocoa
U c. butter

2 eggs
lI;i t. salt

Butterscotch Bread

Roll out dough to fit in square tin one-half inch thick. Cover, 'let rise. Brush over
with melted butter and at two-inch intervals make parallel rows of three-fourths inch
depressions, using forefinger. In depressions thus made, put a bit of butter and fill
with brown sugar. Sprinkle with 2 tb. brown sugar mixed l"ith one t. cinnamon and
bake in a moderate oven 35 minutes. (380" F.)

Cocoa Bread

I cake compressed )'easl
2 c. milk scalded and cooled
1 tb. sugar

5l1;i c. sifted flour
Vi c. suga~

Dissolve yeast and I tb. sugar in lukewarm milk, add 3 c. flour. Beal until smooth.
Cover and set to rise about I lI;i hours. Then add butter and sugar creamed, eggs well
beaten, cocoa, rest of flour (or enough to make soft dough), salt. Knead lightly and
put in bowl to rise until double in bulk. Mold in loaves. let rise. Bake 45 minutes. Nuts
may be added.

lWlls

Follow directions as for bread. Knead quickly and lightly. Shape into rolls and
pul into pan for 2d rising. Lei double in size. (Keep covered while rising and keep in
wann-not hot-place). Bake.

Parker House Rolls

2 c. scalded milk I yeasl cake dissolved in J4 c.
3 c. £lour lukewarm water, or I c. liquid
3 lb. buller yeast
2 lb. sugar Flour 10 stiffen sllificienlly to
2 I. salt knead

Add buller. sugar and sail 10 milk: whcn lukewarm add dissoh'ed yeast cake or
liquid yeast and three cups of £lour. Beat thoroughly. cover and lei rise until light; cut
down and add enough flour to knead (it will take about 2}4 cups). Let rise again,
1055 on slightly floured board. knead, pal ami roll out to one-Ihird-illch thickness.
Shape wilh a biscuit cutter, first dipped in flour. Dip the handle of a knife in flour
and wilh il make a crease through the middle of each piece. Brush over one-half of
each piece with melted butter, fold and press the edges logether. Place in a greased
pan one inch apart, cover, let rise and bake in a hot oven twe!l,c or fifteen minutes.
As rolls rise Ihey will p;lrt slightly and if hastcned in rising arc likel)' to lose their
shape.

Cinnamon lWlIs

Use Ihe recipe given for Parker House Rolls. Roll Ihe dough to one-third of an
inch in thickness. Spread wilh a mixlllre of butter, sugar, and cinnamon. Roll as a jelly
roll, cut into one-half inch slices. Place in a wcll-oiled pan. let rise to twice the orig
inal size, bake in a quick oven 15 to 20 mirmtes.



Problem X
SUGGESTED SCORE CARD

BREAD
Standard

--I
I. Good shape.
Z. Evenly rounded

on top.
J. Smooth unbrok-

.... ppearance en crust.
4. No bl!lgn.
5. Uniform golden

brown color.
6. Light shredded

appearance just
abo"e paIL

Ca.",
I. Inexperience in

molding loaf.
2. Cooled too fast.
3. Too much dough

per pan, too long
rising.

4. Over-fermentation,
too hot oven, too
slow baking,

5. Did not spring to
maximum size in
oven.

I. HUI too dry, oven
too moist.

2. Too slow !.lakin,.
J. Did not usc

shortening.

I. Did not UM: stand
ard flour.

2. Poorly mixed.
3. Worked in raw

r10ur after fer
menting dough.

4. Over-fermentation.
S. Uuder-fermentation
6. Old stale yeast.
7. Too cool an oven.
8. Too low tempera

ture while rising.

I. Over-fermeOlation.
2. Too cool oven at

first.
3. Not ~lOU8h flour.
4. Too large pall for

amoulll of dough.
5. Too long rising

in IlaliS.

I. Did 1I0t use stan-
dard flour.

2. Too stilT dough.
3. Too cool oven.
4. 11l5ufJicient rising.
S. Stale ywst.
6. Not enough yeast.
7. Baked 100 long.

1. Poor yea.l.
2. Too 10llg rising.
3. Too high tempera

!Ure while rising
over SO- F.

-I. Too slow baking.
5. Incomplch: baking.
6. Poor flour.

Heavy.
Crumbly.
Dry.
Sticky.

I. Too thick crust.
2. Hard and

tough.

l. Yellow or
grayish.

Z. Streaked.
J. Dnk patches.
4. Dark-poor

color.

I. Sour.
2. Unpleasant

odor.

Common Defects

I. Poor shape.
2. Broken crusts.
J. Bulges.
4. Not unifonn

color-burned
or too light
broVoTl.

5. Gr~·.

I. Coarse and
uneven cdls.

2. Large round
cells.

T615

I. Look
across
the
ru'
"'" Ihaving
light
from
angle
on ~i.

I. Cut
'h,
loaf.

I. Cut a
Ihin
slice of
bread.
Hold Uf
10 light
to SC"C:
c".l1
struc-
ture

I. Press I.
finnly Z.
~twecl\ 3.
hands, i 4.
sllrings
""k
tluickly
to ori-
ginal I
sha",,~.--,- _

I. Kalural sweet I. Ta.lc
nutty flavor of il.
baked grain.

I. Creamy white.

p. E"cn thickness.
,2. ~-inch deep
'J. Crisp and ten-

d<,.

II. Fine and even.

I. Slightly moist,
nOI dry.

I 2. Elastic.

Crun

Texture

Color (,f
,~,

Flavor

Elastkit)'....
lightnus
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Problem XI
Cookies with Variations

Cookie.

"

BiSk Recipe:
IJ' c. flOW" 1 c. Sug;lr

2 1. baking powder 1 egg
J.S 1. salt 2 tbs. milk or cream
J.S c. butter }S 1. nnilla

Sih togdher dry ingredients, exce~ sugar. Have butter warm enough to cream.
Cream with sugar gradually until light and fluffy. Add lhe egg, milk, and nnilla.
Btoat thoroughly. Add the dry ingredients which have b«n sifted together. Mix well.
Chill. Roll "i-inch thick and cut out with cookie cutter.

Nut Cookies

Use b<lSIC rrcipe. Add y,; cup chopped nut meats.

Raisin Cookies
Use basic redpe. Add }1, cup chopped seeded raisins.

Sour Milk SU,Rar Cookies
Use basic r«ipe. Omit sweet milk and baking powder. Add 0 cup sour milk and

H teaspoon soda. Add more flour if needed.

Butterscotch Cookies
Use basIC recipe. Use brown sugar instead of while sugar. Add }1 cup chopped blilck

walnul meats.

Chocolate Cookies
U!iI!: basic recipe. Di\·ide mixture into fourths. To one pgrtion ildd I square Bilker's

unsweetened chocolate melted and mix well. Spread in greased pan. Co'·er with fol~

lowing topping:
2 lb$, brown sugar
I tb. melted butter
3 tbs. finely chopped \\"llinut meats

BUe ir. moderate oven 15-20 minutes or until done. Cool in pan. Cut into nrips
4"xl".

Spiced Cookies
Use ba.!;}c recipe. Use one-fourth mixture. Combine 1 tablespoon molasses, 1 tea

spoon cinnamon, ~ cup raisins. Add to CX)Okie mixture and blend. Sprad in greased
tins. Bake in modeute oven 15-20 minutes or until done. Cool in pan. Cut in strips
4"xl".

Coconut Cookies
UIC o..l>ic recipe. To one-fourth mixture add ~ cup shredded eoconut. Mix well.

Spread in greased pan. Sprinkle with coconut. Bake in moderate oven 15-20 minutes.
Cut in strips 4"x!".

Layer Cookies
UIC bllsic recipe. Spread on buttered tin. Beat one egg white, add I cup brown sugar,

;4 te.:tspoon vanilla, and spread over lhe mixture!. Sprinkle Ji cup chopped English
walnut mens over this and preS! lightly. Bake 30 mmutes in moderately slow o\'en.
Cut in SQuares or strips.

Refri.E'erator Cookies
An)' cookie muture firm enough to roll may be shaped into a long roll or several

small ones, wupped in wued paper and kept in the refrigerator until needed. A few
cookies tna}. be slic«l off with a sharp thin knife as wanted. The same foundation or
basic rec1Jl'1!: mar be varied by adding melted chocolate or coloring. or nulS.



1~ c. sifted flour
~ t. baking powder
~ t. salt
Yo. c. bUller or lard
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Pinwheel Cookies
54 c. sugar

I egg )'011.7, un~le:n

3 tbs. mil~

1 square: Baker's uns\\t.:hn,'d
chocolate. ntl!:1ttd

Siit lht: flour and measure. Add dry ingrwients VtCf'pt sugar and siit again. (ream
bulll!:J" thoroughly. Add sugar gradually and cream logethtr until light and fluff)'. Add
egg yolk and beat we:lI. Add the milk and then the dry ingrtdients. Di\·ilk dough into
two portiom. To one portion add chocolate and. blend well. Chill until firm enough to
roll. Roll each half into rectangular she:-et ~·inch thick. and place: plain Sheri O\'e:r

chocolate she:-e1. Roll as for jelly roll. Chill onr night or unlil £inn enough 10 sli«.
Cut in ~-inch slices. Bake on ungreasw baking shec:t in hot oven 400· F. for 5 minutcs
or until done. Uakes about 30 dozen cookies.

Problem XII
Simple Desserts
Two-E~IC'Cake

2}i c. sifted flour 1 c. sugar
2M t. baking powder 2 eggs. well beaten

14 t. salt ~ c. milk
}1 c. bUller or other shortening 1 t. vanilla

Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder and salt, and sift together tWQ limes.
Cream butler thoroughly, add sugar gradually, aud cream togethe:r until Iighl and
fluffy. Add eggs and beat well. Add dry ingredients alternately with milk, a slllall
alllOUnt al a time. Beat after each addition until smooth. Add v;l.nilJa. Bake in two
greased 9·inch layer pans in moderate O\'en (3i-i- F.) 25 minUlI!:5.

May also be baktd in greased pan 8x8x2 inche~, in lllOderate 0\'C1l (3:.0' F.) 50
minutes.

Variations:
Cboeolale Cake

Follow rec:ipc making these CI Ingl!:5:
a. Decrease baking powder to two teaspoons.
b. Add ~ t. of soda to dry ingredients.
Co Blend three 5qU3res un~weetcned chocolate melted illto shortening, SUll;ar and tgg

mixture.
d. Increase milk by two tablespoons.
e. Pour batter into greased b)'er cake tins and bake 30 minutts.

Nul Cake
Folio..... cake recipe. Add I c. chopped nuts to shortelling, sugar and egg mixture.

~I ix well. Bake in loaf cake pan.

Spice Cake
Folio..... cake r~ipe using ~ Ihe giV('1l quantity and add y, t. cinnamOll, !~ t. c1o\"ts,

~ (. nutmeg to dry ingredients. Bake as Clip c.ake~.

Curranl Spice Cake
Steam ~ e. currants. Dry thoroughly. Add to shortening, sugar and egg mixture.

Bake as cup cakl!:5.
Cup Cakes

Plain:
Follow rec:ipe, using }oS quantity. Fill greased cup cake tins

thirds full. Bake in hot m·en 20 minutes. P.takes 12 cup cakes).
To vary cup cakes;

a. Add ~ c. dried fruit, chopped fille. to mixlurt.
b. Add ~ Co nuts, chopped, to mixture.

1I0t more than t.....o-
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Honey Topping
~ I. cream of tartar

Pinch salt

Prune Brown Betty
:2 Co diced CQOkcd pnmes

X c. prune juice (varies wilh dry·
ness of bread crumbs)

Brown Su,t'ar Frostin,t'
];·f c. brown sugar, firmly packed 1 c, milk
,~ c, granulated sugar 1 tb. butler

Boil ~ugars and milk until a small amount of syrup forms a very soft ball in cold
water (232· F.) Add butter and remove from fire, Cool to lukewann (110· F.). Beat
until thick and creamy and of right consistency to spre<ld. I f desired place o"er hot
waltr 10 keep soft while spreading, ~lakes enough frosting to cover tops of two 9-inch
la)'en. Coollhis frosting before you begin to beat it, Caramel frosting beaten before it
is cooled is almost invariably grainy,

Baked Apple with Honey Toppin,!:'
Stlttl medium si~, uniform $h..ped apples suitable for baking purposes, Wash and

core, Place in a baking pan, add sugar and waler, and bake until done. Serve with
hone~' H,pping,

] ~gg white
..: Ih, ".ater
I c. honey

Combine all illgredienl5 and cook 't:I')' ~Iowl}' ill a double boilu o"er low heat, Beat
constanlly with a rotary egg beater until the mixture Stands up in peaks. This may be
bealen unlil creamy v.hen removed from the heat, This is a delicious meringue topping.
It dot~ wt set on the oUl~ide bul is cr~m}· ;md flull}".

Wbole Baked Pears
\\'<lsh. pare, <Iud core pears. Place in a deep b.J.lemg dish. Fill cenlers with coaue

1,. CUl nut meats. Sprinkle generously with light brown sugar, Dust with cinnamon.
Add luter, bake in a slow oven Unlil :C'nder

2 c. 50 ft bread crumbs
, tb, fat

'. t. rinnamon
J I. nutmeg

~lell the fat and stir into bread crumbs, Place a layer of crumbs in a greased bakinC
dish, then a layer of prunes. Sprinkle v.ith sugar and spices, Repeat the layers until
the ingredients arc used. Crumbs should be the last layer. Pour prune juice over the
mixture. Bake in a moderate oven 30 minutes. Keep dish covered during the first part
of cooking, then remove the cover to brown the crumbs. Sen.'e with a nutmeg sauce
or with cream and sugar.

t. nutmeg
Nutme,!:' Sauce

"1 c. milk
I tb, sugar

Combine the sugar, nutmeg aud milk, Stir until the
may be substituted for nutmeg if desired.

sugar is dissolved. Cinnamon

Golden Puddin,;
2 c, shredded carrots
I tb. grated orange peel
~ t. baking powder
% t. salt

1}1 tb, butter
] egg

'4 c. raisil]J
% c, bread crumbs
I~ c. sugar

Cream the bUller and sugar and add the beaten egg, grated carrots, ralS111S, and
orange peel. Mix the crumbs and baking powder and salt and add to the first mixture,
Pour into a buttered dish and bake at a moderate temperature for 4$ minutes,

Graham-Cracker lee Cream
4 c. sugar 1 t. vanilla
I pt. collee cream ] c. graham cracker crum~

Combine ingredients and freeze in the tray of an automatie refrigerator, \Vhen par
tially frozen, remove to a chilled mixing bowl and beat with a rotary beater until
smooth and fluffy. Continue freezing without stirring. Serves 6.
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Problem XIII
Meal Planning

Dr. H. C. Shenn:1Il and Dr. ?llary Swartz Rose So'y:
"There are four main points to keep in mind. In planning the family

meals which wke into consideration the adult, the a(IOlcs<:enl anrl the child.
the four points are:

I. There mllst be enaug-h food to meet all energy needs of the body.
2. There must be enough protein to build protein of the body 3.nd they

must be of the right kind.
3. There must be enough of the necessary minerals.
... There must be enough of all the necessary vitamins.

"In adrlition. there must be enough roughage 10 in<l.ure proper elunina
tion. In this, good habits, plenty of exercise and plenty of the right food
playa p.art. If the diet contains a I:1rge supply of vegetables and fruits, in
clude some raw ones daily, and if some at least of bread and cereals are
whole grain, there should be no need for worry about roughage. at (east for
children.

Quoting further, they say: "To go on with the four points in order:

I. The energy needs of the body ha\'e been exactly deternuned in
calories and any mother who is interested in figurinl;' them out
can do SO with the aid of government pamphlets.

'1. Because protein helps to build new tissue and adolescent children
are growing rapidly, they need a greater proportion of It in the
diet than the adults.

3. .\ good man)' minerals ha\'e been found in the human bOOy. Prob
ably all are needed. In SOme way or other. only three need to be
~\'en definite attention; calciwn. phosphorus. and iron Iodine
might be considered a fourth in inland diets from the sea.

"/rOil or iron and copper. since the first seems to be useless Without the
Slcond. is vitally necessary but again it is something that need not be wor
Tled aoom. A diet including such foods as peas, beans. whole grains. eggs,
beef, fish, tomatoes, spinach, should mect the iron and copper lleel\~ of the
adolesccnt boy or girl.

"In contrast with iron. the body needs larger amounts of ca.lclWl1 and
phosphorus which build bone and tceth.

"[t was found on the average that the body kept all the calcium that it
could get up to a gram a day. Beyond that the bo<ly eliminated it as a waste
product.

"It was also found that a quart of milk, which contains a small portion
O\'cr a gram, provided sufficiently for calcium. 811f, with a pint of milk a
day and getting the b..lance of calcium from vegetables, etc., did not insure
a sufficient supply, it was found, however, that those that were given the
quart of milk kept the gram of calcium inside them somewhere where all of
it was used. but those that were fed the vegetables to make up the short
age of milk did not keep a sufficient supply. This is one reason why a quart
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Iodine
Sea food
Vegetables
Grains (from

non-goiterous
~eetiol1s)

II'on
Egg yolk'
Leaf)' vegetable
~l('at. especially

lil'er
\Vhole grains

Phosphorus
Cheese
Egg yolk
Milk
~"eat

\\'hole grains

oi milk is urged. III Ihc bod)', calcium is always l/Scd ill combill(llioll willi
phosplloYlls. In a good varied diet enough phosphorus will be obtained from
a quart of milk products, lhe whole grains, cereals, vegetables. meat, and
eggs."

Whether the income is limited or not, certain foods should be included
to help maintain health. In this list will be included:

Dairy Products-Milk, but- Fruits-fresh, canned, or stored
ter, and cheese Meats

Cereals-both bread and Sll~ars

breakfast cereals Fats
Egg-s
Vegetables-fresh, canned.

or stored
We should think in terms of growth and dcyeJopment and the main

tenance of health and vigor. Know food nce<1s and what foods will offer
the most in a program of health.

Dr. E. V. McCollum of Johns Hopkins University says: "You won't
do any good by keeping them alive all a diet that inevitably brings them
to a woeful state of health, and that's bound to come unless diets are
balanced. ,.

A safe way of providing enough mineral elements is to include in each
d<.i.Y·s meals liberal quantities of olle or two foods, especially rich in them.
For example:

Ca.lcium
Milk
Cheese
Vegetables, es-

pecially leafy
Egg yolk

Outline for Cake Demonstration

lla"e cake prepared from basic recipe.
Prepare Nut Cake:

First Speaker Secolld Speaker

Introduction of tcam by onc speaker.

Sift ingredients, give reasons
for sifting

Place before second speaker
Look at oven.
Grease tin
Explain variations of basic

recipe
FIrst Speaker

Mix cup cakes with ingredients
already assembled.

Divide mixture, prepare half
and put in pans already
~reased.

Prepare basic recipe: cream
butter and sugar, add nuts,
add eggs, etc. Give reasons

Mix ingredients and put in tin
Mention using beet sugar and

why
:\fention using butter and why

Second Speaker
Take half of cup cake mixture.

prepare and put in pans.
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First Speaker
Summarize demonstration.

First Speaker
Give varieties possible in basic

recipe.

S eco'ld Speaker
Review points, mention in

order. Give reasons for us
ing- Idaho foods.

Second Speaker
Cle..'\r table.
Show products.

Outline for Cookie Demonstration

Have dough prepared for pinwheel cookies.
For e:",hibit have three or four variations of basic recipe already prepared.

Second Speaker
Get cookie tins ready.
),lake sure oven he.:n is right.
Prepare mixture for spiced

cookies.
Call attention to the fact that

there are products such as
spices, seasoning, that are
not Idaho products, but ev
ery possibility of using more
Idaho foods is ~phasized.

the demonstration.

Second Speaker
Explains spiced cookies mix

tu",.
Takes prepared refrigerator

dough from ice box and gets
ready for oven.

Put cookies on pan and put in
oven.

Mention in cutting cookies all
trimmings should be used.

Second Speaker
Give other varieties that can be

used and tell where and how
to serve. Example; for te..1.s.
for lunch box, for meals at
home, for after-the-game
meals.

Second Speaker
Watches oven and takes out

cookies when finished.
Quietly arrange attractive ex

hibits and point out those
being summari1.cd by first
speaker.

Both remove used utensils and close demonstration.

First Speaker
Review materials prepared.

mention each one.
Crisp cookies should be stored

separately or they will lose
their crispness.

First Speaker
Summarize

First Srl'oker
Prepare basic recipe.
Emphasize use of Idaho prod

ucts being used. Mention
using beet sugar and why. [f
lard or butter used, tell why.

Di,'ide mixture into sufficient
portions to make variety of
cookies as planned.

Mention all cookies are better
for being chilled thoroughly
bt:iore baking.

First Speaker
Prepare and explain mixture

of c.hocolate cookies.
Prepare nisin cookies.
Caution about too much flour

in the dough or on the
board.

Dough should be rolled out in
J;mal1 portions at a time.
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Suggested Outline for Meetings

nRST MEETING
1. Song-selected.
2. Roll call.
3. Election of officers.
4. Leader explains work.
S. Select meeting place and time of regular meetings.
6. Club Pledge.
7. Start keeping record ~ks.
8. Games.
9. Dismissal.

29

HomeWork

~Iake muffins with variations; make two soup recipes for family; clean
kitchen three times.

SECOl\'l) lUEETP.i'G

l. Call to order. Roll call.
2. Song.
3. Reading of minutes.
4. Leader assigns demonstration te:un for next meeting.
S. Discuss points to consider in meal planning.
6. l\ew business.
7. Games.
8. Dic:missal.

HomeWork

Prepare three different kinds of milk recipes during the week; prepare
twO different kinds of ~Iads during the week; wash dishes four times;
cI~n kitchen four times.

'l'IfIRD iUEETlN.G

I. Call to order.
2. Roll call.
3. Song-Idaho.
4. Reading of minutes.
5. Announcements by leader.
6. Demonstration.
7. Discussion.
8. Prepare Record Books.
9. Dismissal.

Home Work

Prepare meat for two meals; plan meal to go with these; record menu
ill Record Book.

FOURTH MEETING
1. Can to order.
2. Roll call.
3. Leader's announcements.
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4. Demonstration: preparation of meat.
S. Discussion.
6. Select demonstration team.
i. Song
8. Reading of minutes.
9. New business.

10. Dismissal.

Home Work

Plan and prepare breakfast three times. Record menu.

FlFTB l\1EETING

1. Call to order.
2. Roll call.
3. l..e<!(]er's announcements.
4. Demonstration: preparation of meat.
.'i. Discussion.
O. Make records in Record Book.
7. l.cadeT appoints two girls to lead rc\"iew at next meeting.
8. Reading of minutes.
9. Song.

10. Dii'mis~al.

Home Work

Plan three meals. "sing meat: record in record books: prepare meal
three times: wash dishes four limes: clean kitchen twice.

SIXTH l\lEETING
(Review of previous work)

I. C:t11 10 Imler.
2. Roll call.
3. Song.
4. Re\'icw oi poilltS.
5. Fond \'alue of meat.
G. Xccd fOr protein.
7. :\(ethods of cooking.
8. lIse L1.mb Ch:Jrt and idcntify cuts from chart.
9..\l1nounccment ;\l1d <;c1cction of demonstration tcam.

Home Work

Plan and prep:Jrc three meals for family. Record mcnu and gh'c rcasons
for choice.

SEVENTH MEETING
t. Call to ordcr.
2. Roll c;lli.
3. Song.
4. Demonstration.
S. l'se i\leat Ch;lrt for practice in identification of cms.
6. RC;lfling" of minutes.
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i. PrE1J3.re Record Books.
8. Announcements by leaders.
9. Plans for ne.xt meeting.

10. Dismissal.

Home Work

Prepare meat for meal once; plan, use, and prepare left-over meat for
another meal; plan and record menu to go with both; consult meal guide;
clean kitchen four times; plan and do entire work in food preparation for
<Inc day, including cleaning up kitchen.

EIGHTII MEETING
I. Call to order.
2. Roll call.
3. Demonstration: making bre..d.
4. l'~t' Score Card and practice judging bread.
5. Discussion,
O. Annonncements.
I. (;3n\c".
::t. Di·:rni~~al.

Home Work

Prep••rt' 1 day meal using beef: prepare 1 day meal using pork: prepare
1 (lay mt':il usin~ lamb or poultry. Record mentis in Record Book.

NINTH MEETING
I. (:111 to ordcr.
2. I{oll call.
3. I'r:lctice meat idcntification from chart':.
4. Oi"CtlSsion of meat cookery.
:'. n('mom:lratioll: roll!'.
O. Ot11wn<:tration: cake.
I. LUll('heon.
R l,ame". song.
? ?l..n" iOT Mother's Luncheon at next meeting.

to. \pToflint Committees.
11. f)j~mi~s..1.

Home Work

Prt:l':tre rolls twicc and two yariations: make cake with two "ariatiom:
make hre-ad once: plan menu to scn'c with these; record in book.

TENTH MEETING
(:\ lother's LUl1chcon)

I. Call to order,
2. Committees report.
3. f'1;m order of work. start preparations.
4. Sen'e meal. le.wc room in order,
5. Call to order.
0. I..e"d£'r·s :mnouncements.
I. Pl:m;; ior nexi mecting.
8. T)j"missal.
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Home Work

Make bread once with variations; ~tlldy score card; make cake using
variations; record results in Record Book; plan and prepare two meals
during week.

ELEVENTH l\1EETING

1. Call to order.
2. Roll calL
3. Song.
4. Practice identifying lamb and beef from charts.
5. Bring Record Books up to date.
6. Make plans for Achievement Day.

Home Work

Practice making bread and judging it; study Meat Charls; plan and
prepare two meals during the week. Complete Record Books.

TWELFrH l\IEETI1\G
(Achievement Day)

I. Record Books completed.
2. Charts for fairs completed.
3. Judging demonstration.
4. Exhibit of work done in any project.

Rderence Material'*'

~feat Charts
\'itamin Chart
Guide for Meal Planning
Suggested Weekly Plans for ~1inimllm-Cost Diets
Lamb Is Always in Season
Apple Time in Idaho
Judginn- Score Cards
Table Senice
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